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CASE AGAINST ''GENE MOORE

Baprcmo Conrt Hears Oral Argumsnts on-

ExAuditor's' Appeal.

DEFENSE STICKS TO ITS FORMER THEORY

lAUoriioItiftlM ( lint ( lie Defendant
f'iimint He Held Utility of Um-

L'nitcr
-

tliec -
.Stntutcn.

LINCOLN , Jan. 20Speclal.( ) All ot the
Judges and commissioners were on the
bench this forenoon when the Eugene Moore
case came up for hearing In the supreme
court. Only a few npoctntora were In the
court room at the beginning , but as the
Inuring progressed the room filled with
attorneys and others who wcro Interested
In hearing the arguments. Treasurer Me-

ficrve

-

, Secretary ot State Porter and a num-
ber

¬

of dcputlw from the various offices were
there , bvit It was noticed that no ono from
Auditor Cornell's offlco was present. Eugene
Jlooro occupied a scat among the spectators

Judge Itnrnrs of Norfolk opened the argu-

ment for Moore In a speech ot half on-

hour's length. Ho first entered a protest
against the language used by the attorney
general In his brief , In which Moore had
been branded as a "Bclf-confcsscd criminal. "
Jildgo Barnes said that Moore had entered
the plea of guilty of taking the money for
the purposes of the suit and on a stipulation ,

which avoided a long-drawn-out and ex-
pensive

¬

trial In district court , and which
brought the main contention of the defense
to an Immediate Issue. The language of
the attorney general was unfair and calcu-
Hated to prejudice the court. Ho argued
that nowhere In the statute was the auditor
referred to as a collector of money , except
In section 32 of ttui Insurance ''law , and that
that section In force prior to the adop-
tion of the constitution ot 1875 , which ex-

pressly
¬

said that the money In payment for
certificates and other services should be-

"paid In advance Into the stnto treasury. "
Ho held that the constitution repealed th.it
part of section 32 relating to thu payment
of fees to the auditor and that the plain
provision now was that the party wishing
the service to bo performed must first pay
the required fco Into the stnto treasury.
Ills conclusion then was that when Moore
received the money ho mailo himself the
agent of the Insurance companies to that
extent and that the money was not public
money until It was paid to the treasurer
authorized to receive It. Ho said that tin-
state auditor could not bo compelled by
mandamus to receive money In payment of
foe , as it was the clear duty of the appli-
cant

¬

to tender the money to the treasurer.
The contention of the attorney general that
the stnto by ratifying the act of Moore In
taking the money had made the act legal
wan not good. The state could not ratify
imy act that would make a man a criminal.
Cases from Ohio , Kansas and other states
were cited in support of the position taken
by Mooru's attorneys.

CONTENTION FOR THE STATE.
Attorney General Smyth opened by declar-

ing
¬

that ho did not care whether or not the
court held that the money came Into Moore's
hands by virtue of his ofllco. The auditor
was charged by both the statute and mo con-

stitution
¬

with the collection and disburse-
ment

¬

of money. He then referred to Moore's
plea of guilty end said that by this confes-
sion

¬

ho either was guilty of 'taking the
money of the state or the money or the In-

surance
¬

companies. I

"Upon which section do you rely for your
complaint ? " asked Judge Norval.

The attorney general said that he was re-
lying

¬

on the section whit'Ii would make the
ex-auditor guilty of embezzlement as an oll-
lcer

-
charged with the collection of public

inctiey. Ho conceded that If Moore did mot
lake public money he could not be held under
this comnlaint. He then referred to thu
constitution and said that when the olllcers
were charged with the duty of keeping ac-

counts
¬

and making semi-annual reports to8
the governor it was the same as paying that
they 'Were authorized to receive money. In
regard to the t iyment of fees Into the state
treasury in advanceho called attention to
the fact that the constitution does not say
who shall (Jay them In advance.

Deputy Smith followed the attorney gen-

eral
¬

and dwelt at considerable length on
the theory of estoppel. He held that by ac-
cepting

¬

the money from the companies and
issuing the certificates Moore made himself
the agent of the stnto and was now es-
stoppud

-

from pleading the unconstltutlon-
nllty

-
of the act. ''Mcoro had plainly violated

the constitution and could not tiow deny
its constitutionality. "Tho man who Is
agent enough to receive money Is agent
enough to be punished. "

II. C. Ilromo closed the argument for
Moore , paying attrition to the cases al-
ready

¬

cited and enumerating some others in
support ot his position. He said that the
matter of estoppel had nothing to do with
this case , as the theory of estoppel has no
place In the criminal jurisprudence ot this
country.

LINCOLN LOCAL NOTES.-

C.

.

. W. Hawkins , who wad wanted for Jump-
ing

¬

a board bill at the Grand hotel , was ar-
rcatcd

-

In Omaha and brought back to this
city today. Hawklr.fi will also have to answer
the charge of forging a check for $ GO at Col-
orado

¬

Springs ,

The now high school building was formally
accepted by the Hoard of Education last
night , $250 being reserved for a few minor
details not yet finished.-

A
.

Grand Army of the Republic committee
composed ot J. W. A. Moore , Palmyra ; J. I" .

Drcyna. Syracuse ; It , D. I'Ine , Ashland ; John
Manford , Springfield ; E. H. Moorehead , Lin-

coln
¬

; W. II , llrldge , Norfolk , cad Jesse Chap-
pol

-
, Lincoln. Is In the city looking for a lo-

cation
¬

for thu next annual reunion. No blus
have yet been received from any city-

.A.i
.

STOCK JIKKKIMHS-

.Jlllllt

: .

Sl-NNlllII Of ( ll TWO ANNOCllltlOIlN
Held YiH < c riliiy.

LINCOLN , Jan. 20. (Special. ) The Joint
session of the State Swlna Breeders' and Im.
proved Stock llrccders' associations did not
open until 10:30: this morning. Although
n number of the mvlno men had gond home ,

the attendance was good and the meeting
nn Interesting one. The flrtft paper on the
program was "Some Show King Obtserva-
tlonu

-

, " by II , C. Dawson of Endloott. In
common with every other exhibitor , he had
found that although Judged usually render
fair decisions according to their Ideals , rlb-
Ibons

-

are not always awarded to the best ani-
mals.

¬

. The show ring 1 i good school for
otockmen and attendance at many fairs will
result In raising the grade of stock ex ¬

hibited.-
lion.

.

. S. II. Peed of Crete presented an able
piporon"Tho Public Sale System ; Advlra-
iblllty

-
of-n Cash Ilasls. " The business world

demands that wo como to a cash ''baste. The
credit system Inaugurated In public sales
Is to bo deplored , Growers receive spot cash
for all pork turned over to the Awoken ?.

Why , then , should the breeder exchange his
choicest animals for notes which may or may
not eventually turn Into cash ?

"Our Typo" was the subject of n paper
by G. II , Scarlo , cx-presldcnt of the Im-
proved

¬

Stock Breeders' association , The
luroo Jersey or red hog was Mr, Searlcs'
"typo" and Its good qualities were reviewed
nt tome length. Ho found this breed more
hardy than others und to bis mind It has.
fewer objectionable points ,

A paper on "Tho Alfalfa Hog , " by ti. W.
Hamilton of Kearney , being postponed yes-
terday

¬

afternoon , was now re-ad bythe secre-
tary.

¬

. In this paiier alfalfa was strongly
favored as a hog feed , both for growth and
fattening purposes ,

J. L. Barton of Greenwood discussed the
tubject. "Tho Brood Sow : Her Care and
Mating. " Prlco Is not the heyuoto to suc-
cess

¬

In breeding. Fashionable pedigrees
count for nothing. Good grades are to bo

THERE IS A GLaSS OF PEOPL
Who nro Injured by the use of coffee. . Re-
cently

-
there has be n placed In all grocery

stores a new preparation called OUAIN-O ,
made of pure trains , that takes the place
ot coffee , The r.-.r.st delicate stomach re-
.celvcs

.
It without distress , nnd but few can

tell It from coffee. H docs not cost over V4
as much. Children may drink It 'With great
benefit. J5o iind Ka per iwltafie. Try U.

lor UIIA1NO.

krpt tu by c.ireful Rflei-tlon of hciJn of-

licr I r nml piop.T , ai .1 of them.
John OVoniull of Malcjm: Inquired If the

Improved ? totk lingers are tntltltJ to a
delegate to the N'atloaat Stock Ilrcc.lers' con-
vention

¬

at Denver tic.xt week. President
Whllniore announced that lie liad already
appointed C. II. Kltnetitlorf of Turlington-
nnd H. M. Allen of Ames AS delegates to
that convention. President Ilranson of the
Swlno Decoders' association Announced that
ho would appoint as delegates all members
who could Attend. S. U. I'oss of Crete nnd-
C. . II. Searles of Edgar wcro named. There
bekig a few ml mi lea loft before tlmo for
dinner", the subject of cosh rales was again
brought ui > . J. V. Wolfe nnd C. II. I31men-
dorf

-
presented convincing arguments In Mvor-

of selling ( or cash only. Ilotli believed that
this plan would bring gcod results by at-
tracting

¬

the best buycra and placing the
stock business on the firmest possible fotin-
fiction.

-

. Colonel Irnson) nnd several other
epeuhcrs warmly favored the (credit eystim-
as R teeming necessity , but thought there
should be finer discrimination In regard to
note * accented from , purchasers.

When the Joint assonlatljtis met this aft-
ernoon

¬

President Whltmt.ro Invited those
wishing to become memlfrs to uomu for¬

ward. I. E. I'lcrco ot and 2. S-

.liranson
.

of Wnverly signed the membership
roll of the Improved Stock llrcedera' asso-
ciation.

¬

.

The following offlccrs wcro elected for the
coming year by the Improved Stock Breed ¬

ers' association : 1'resldent , C. H. Clmcn-
dorf

-
of Turlington ; secretary , S. McKelvlo-

of Falrflcld ; vlco presidents , ono 4o repre-
sent

¬

each Industry , wcro elected as follows :

Horses , W. G. Whltmore , Valley ; swine , C-

.II.

.

. Scarle , Edgar ; cattle , I. W. Chnppcl ,
Lincoln Normal ; sheep , Charles Walker ,
Surprise ; poultry , Yv'llllam Foster , Saltlllo.

The treasurer's report was presented and
showed the amount of money on hand to-

bo 1005. The Swine Breeders' association
will elect officers at Its annual meeting to-

bo held In Omaha during the exposition.-
On

.

motion of C. H. Scarlo It was agreed
to meet In Joint session at Lincoln next
January at the same tlmo as the annual
meeting of the State Board of Agriculture
Is held. A resolution of thanks was given
Chancellor IMncLcnn and the faculty of the
University of Nebraska for courtesies ex-

tended
¬

during the session. A vote of
thanks was also passed to the Lancaster
County Swlno Breeders' association for en-
tertainment.

¬

. The Joint session adjourned
slim die-

.xnw
.

'in i A i , KOU inu Aim .

Siiii'-iiii] > Court CrniilH I'HItloii of Itoi-
lVlllov County Youth.-

LINCOLN'
.

. Jan , 20. In the case of Edward
Lorcnz , the lied Willow county boy who was
convicted of murder , the supreme court has
reversed the finding of the trial court and
ordered a new trial. The youth was defended
by an alleged attorney who afterward proved
to be a pretty fair horse doctor , but not much
of a defender of human rights. The trial
was manifestly so unfair that Deputy Attor-
ney

¬

General Smith , Instead of defending the
conviction , asked the supreme court to re-
veree

-
the cuse for a new trial. The opinion

of the court wae handed down yesterday.-
In

.

the trial court the attorney of the ac-
cused presented no evidence. He rested the
case without offering evidence and expressed
Bitrpriso because court adjourned for the day ,

thus preventing him from presenting hla ar-
gument

¬

while the court room was full of pee ¬

ple. The horse doctor reasoned with the
court and nsaured him that the crowd would
not be there for him to epoik to on the fol-
lowing

¬

morning. The court gently tuggosted
that ho thought the Jury would bo there-

.HixiiK

.

nf u Cliurlvnrl.
DAKOTA CITY. Neb. , Jan. 20. (Special. )
Sheriff Barowsky yesterday placed under

arrest Hackallah Vancleave , , a young man
residing In Blyburg. on a warrant sworn out
in Judge Ityan's court by Charles Orr , charg ¬

ing him with assault and battery on De-

cember
¬

30. Orr and Vaneleave , with others ,

formed n party that charlvarled Will Allyn-
on the advent ot his marriage and the groom
presented the party with a couple of dollars
which was spent for alcohol , which proved
to be of the fighting brand nnd Orr und Van-
clcavo

-
cmne together. The case %vas set for

uauutlljr _ vi , t.lliuiuuvt : 1V1I1K U1H UOI1U
for ? 100 to appear at that time.

The state this mor.nlng. . rested Its ease
In the trial of James 'L'lnVllle , charged with
murder, now In progress In the district court
before Judge Evans. Attorney J. J. Mc-
Carthy

¬

, 'Ponca. one of the attorneys for the
state , went to his home Tuesday evening ,
where ho found his children sick with diph-
theria

¬

and he was placed under quarantine.
Attorney A. E. Barnes has taken his place.
The ojse will go to the jury tomorrow-

..SUflctoii

.

at llfiitrlc-t * .
BEATRICE , Neb , , Jan. 20. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) A writ of habeas corpus was Issued
by the county court tonight on the petition
of John A. Blodgett , a well known ''farmer ,
who claims that his father-in-law , L. P.
Drown , a wealthy stockman living In tills
city. Is unlawfully detaining his ( Dlodgctt's )
wlfo nt his house. The writ was placed In
the hands of Deputy Sheriff Ashenfclter to
serve , when Brown appeared In court ac-
companied

¬

by the family physician , Dr.
Walden , who stated that It would endanger
Mrs. Dlodgott's life to remove her , nnd the
writ was suspended. Mr. and Mrs. Blodgett
were married about a year ago. Several
weeks ago an operation of crnneotomy was
performed on her , the result of which has
left her In a serious nervous condition. Soon
after the operation Mr. Brown took his
daughter to his home , where , It Is alleged ,

ho Is keeping her against her will. It is
also said that Blodgott Is denied pennlssIoBi-
to see his wife. The parties are all quite
prominent.

CdNhlrr III.NMliiK' .
GHAND ISLAND , Neb. , Jan. 20. (Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) A ; C. Maher , the bookkeeper and cash-
ier

¬

at Armour's sheep ranch , located three
miles north of this city , Is mUsIng and It Is
stated that ho has taken about $500 of the
firm's money. The cashier left about a week
ago end It was suppCiwd that ho had merely
gone away on a little Jaunt. However , when
ho failed to return after a few days , and It
was furthermore found that all the books ,
canceled checks and papers wore also mis-
sing

¬

, the company was notified. The ab-
sconding

¬

employe was under bond by a
guaranty company.

Moil ( n lly l'iil' > iiliiiiciil.-
YOUK

.
, Neb. , Jan. 20. (Special. ) When B.-

J.
.

. Hawlcy got off the train that arrived hero
from Eldora , la. , last night , ho was so men-
tally

¬

unbalanced that It was necessary to
lock him In a cell at the county Jail. ''Haw-
leywas found on the streets of Lincoln yes-
terday

¬

In a dazed condition and upon being
taken to the pollco station , a railroad ticket
was found In his possession bearing the
destination name of York. Ho formerly
lived at Gresham , this county , and has a
brother at that place -wtoo holds the position
of postmaster.

Valley
VALLEY , Neb. , Jan. 20. ( Special. ) Four-

teen
¬

names wcro added to the roster of Val-
ley

¬

camp , No , 39 , Woodmen of the World ,

last night. Consul Commander Geetzcl of
Alpha camp , No. 1 , Omaha , was present and
assisted In the Initiation ceremonies. Valley
ramp now munition ) sixty members and the
prospects are very bright for a largo In-

crease.
¬

.
Major Mitchell has sat down on all nlcke-

lInthuslot
-

machines operated In the town ,

IICTllll IIOIIIH ,

BERLIN , Neb , , Jan. 20. (Special. ) Today
Johann WaUlhclm swore to a complaint be-

fore
¬

Justice C. G. Llttleflold charging ono
Freldrlcl ; Buckholz with assault. Constable
I ) , S. Llttlclleld made the arrest and a $200
recognizance was entered Into to appear for
trial Saturday , Jtcuiary 22 , at fl a. in ,

Constable LIttleflcId today foreclosed a
$300 mortgage for Mrs. Nu'son Trudo against
William DIers._

AMliIililiI Wnmilll'rt Cluli ,

ASHLAND , Neb. , Jan. 20. ( Special. ) The
regular meeting of tbo Woman's club of Ash.
land was held Wednesday afternoon at the
residence of Mrs. Oscar C. Steele. The
hoetess , Mrs. Steele , acted as leader for the
afternoon. Addlson and Swift were the
authors discussed , tA. paper on "Art" woa
also read , I

Oliieni ! Fnotury In Slflir ,

GRAND ISLAND , Neb Jan , 20. ( Spe-

clal
-

, ) L , B , Mabcn , a creamery man and
cbecso manufacturer of Holt county has lo-

cated
¬

In this city , purchased property and
will sttrt * cb c0e factory ,

tin t fMinNEBRASKA Mhu
I

I

Thirty Members of the Association Gnthir-

at Lincoln ,

SECRETARY REPORTS LACK OF INTEREST

Klcitir Malicrn of the State Do Not
Set-in ii dirt ? Alton ! Iho Oruau-

lullillicit
-

to llcllt-
Them. .

LINCOLN , Jan. 20. (Spoclal.1 The Ne-

braska
¬

Millers' association met nt the Llti-
dell hotel this afternoon , with about thirty
mill men In attendance. The meeting was
called to order by the president , N. U. Ken-
dall

¬

of Lincoln , who delivered his annual
address , In which he spoke of the Impor-
tance

¬

and rapid growth of the milling busi-
ness

¬

In Nebraska and urged the millers to
stand together nnd form a strong associat-

ion.
¬

.

Secretary 0. C. Holmes of Omaha read his
report , as follows :

The Xebnaskn State Millers' association
has held two metlng-s during the year 1S'J ,

one nt Hastings on July ! .
" nnd one nt-

Om.a'hn on September 28. These meetings
were fairly well attended , nnd like nil giltn-
orlngs

-
of this organization were full of In-

terest
¬

nnd prollt to those who attended.
Matters of Interest to the fraternity were
tibly presented and Intelligently discussed.
Many nbuses common to the business have
us n result bosn corrected nml by thus
meeting together nnd exchanging Ideas nnd
experiences much good bus been accom-
plished.

¬

.
But while nil this Is true It Is neverthe-

less
¬

a fact that this association has not
received the support of the millers of the
stnto whlt'A It would seem such nn or-
ganization

¬

merits. In order , If possible , to
arouse nn nctlve Interest In our work
pamphlets containing the proceedings of the
mot-tings nnd reports of committees have
been printed nnd mailed to every miller In-

Nebraska. . Circular letters setting forth
the objects of the association and urgently
Inviting nil millers to Join have bean sent
on xevcrnl occasions , each letter being ac-
companied

¬

by a copy of our constitution
nnd by-laws nml a blank form of applicat-
ion.

¬

. The responses received have not , flow-
ever , been sulllclont to help pay for the
postois'o expended , to say nothing of the
cost of paper and printing. Whether a ma-
jority

¬

ot our millers believe that the hand-
ful

¬

of enterprising men who n3W comprise
the association will successfully carry out
ami accomplish the objects of the organiza-
tion

¬

without their help , or whether they
flilnlf ( i mltlnranaannliiHnn tiniinonssarv. or
do not approve of the moth ads being pur-
sued

¬

by fals one , Is not apparent.-
It

.
would scorn , however , that In this age

of the world when railroads and bootblacks ,

bankers and hodcnrrlers , manufacturers ,

Jobbers , retailers and barbers , lawyers , doc-
tors

¬

and kitchen maids find It nn absolute
necessity to firm themselves Into pools ,

unions and associations for mutual benefit
and protection tlmt the flour millers of Ne-
braska

¬

, whose product , next to that of our
great packing Mouses and smelters , Is the
largest ot any In the state , should find It-

to their Interest to maintain an organiza-
tion

¬

, and It Is earnestly to be hoped that
this meeting will be able to devise some
means by which this object may be success-
fully

¬

accomplished.
The llnanclal report Is as follows :

In the hands of the secretary Sep-
tember

¬

2S ? C

Received for membership since last
meeting 3

Received for annual dues 57 $CG

Remitted to A. L. Johnson , treas-
urer

¬

October 8 21
October 28 22
January 12 13

January 8 C-
OWo have on our membership roll a total

of fifty. Of these twenty-nine have paid
their annul ! dues for 1SSG-7 nml flftean have
paid for bot'ii' lS-7 and 1S97S. nml seven-
teen

¬

have paid no dues at till. Total receipts
slnco September 1 , ISM , 1SS.

TREASURER'S REPORT.
Treasurer A. L. Johnson of Crete made his

report , showing the receipt and expenditure
ot the money and showing a balance on hand
of 3157.

me president s auurcss ami tno report 01
the secretary were referred to a committee
composed of C. E. Black , Omaha ; A. M. Van-
Dell , Loom-is ; II. B. Smith , Homesvllle. An
auditing committee was also appointed , con-
sisting

¬

of O. A. Cooper , 'Humboldt ; J. C-

.IHcdge.vHastlngs
.

: D. M. Dean , Seward.
0. A. Cooper read a piper on "What I Ob-

serve
¬

of the Value of Business Associations. "
Ho brought up in particular the questlcyi ot
whether the mill owner or the customer
should1 pay the exchange charged by banks
on checks given in payment for Hour. This
brought out a discussion and a resolution
was passed in favor of the practice of billing
out flour to customers at full value , the
customer to pay the exchange on checks and
drafts.-

J.
.

. C. Hedge read a paper entitled "Cash
Against Credit , " which also brought out a
discussion as to the best way of handling
and the * best means of avoiding a credit
business.

The millers ended the evening program
with a banquet at the Llndell. Mayor Gra-
ham

¬

delivered the address of welcome and
O. C , Holmes delivered the response on be-
half

¬

of the millers. Governor Holcomb re-
sponded

¬

to the toast , "Tho State of Ne-
braska.

¬

. " There were also toasts by J. P.
Wilson , secretary of the State Board of Irri-
gation

¬

; G. M. Lambertson and others.
The program for tomorrow Is as follows :

Report of committee on lish ways nn Ir-
rigation

¬

; discussion ; address by Hon. L. W.JIny, Nebraska flsh commissioner : discus-
sion

¬

; communication from the National as-
sociation

¬

of Pennsylvania ; discussion ; lec-
ture

¬

on "Economy In the Use of Steam
Power for Flour Mills , " by H. C. Hnveley ,

mechanical engineer ; discussion ; paper by
D. II. H.irrl?, LInadllla ; report of commit-
tees

¬

: First on auditing treasurer's report ;
second , on resolutions ; election of olllcers
for ensuing year-

..VHiiuASKA's

.

VOI.UXTKKII FIHRMH.V.-

ANHOCllltloil

.

KIl-OlH IH( OIIIOTH Illlll-
VllnlN Vi| UN ( ' ( invention ,

KEARNEY , Neb , , Jan. 20. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The closing sessions o'f the sixteenth
annual convention of the Nebraska Volun-
teer

¬

Firemen's association were held today ,

and consisted of hearing reports , election of
officers and deciding the place for the next
meeting. The report of the treasurer shows
the association to bo In good condition
financially , and the other reports show an
encouraging state of affairs generally. The
olllcers elected for the ensuing year are : W.-
II.

.
. Hamilton of North Platte , president ;

John Shlck of Beatrice , first vice president ;

Ed S , Dorsey of Kearney , second vlco presi-
dent

¬

; E. S. Plersall of Columbus , secretary ;

J. V. Hyncr of York , treasurer ; John G.
Lowe of Kearney , statlstlcan. Beatrice was
selected as the place of meeting next year.-
A

.
resolution was passed Indorsing the Trans-

mlsslsslppl
-

Exposition and authorizing the
executive board to correspond with the ex-
position

¬

managers and try to arrange for a
volunteer firemen's day at the exposition , to-
bo ot a national character , and also electing
Mayor Hulbcrt of Kearney an honorary
member of the association.-

At
.

G o'clock the delegates wcro Invited to
the city hall nnd ""tendered a banquet pro-
vided

¬

by the women of the Congregational
church , 252 plates being laid. The hall was
artistically decorated and the tables were
loaded down with an elegant repast. After
refreshments toasts were announced and re-
sponded

¬

to as follows : "Our Guoats , " Frank
E. Beeman of Kearney ; '"Our Annual Con-
ventions

¬

, " W , D. Carre of Beatrice ; "False
Alarms , " Norrls Brown of Kearney ; "Any
Old Thing , " J. N. Klllan of Columbus ;

"What Are Wo Hero For ? " W. II. Hamil-
ton

¬

of North Platte ; "Water , " W. D. Old-
ham of Kearney. Judge H , Frank Brown of
Kearney noted as toastmaster. Retiring
President Hague paid the Kearney depart-
ment

¬

a high compliment for the entertain-
ment

¬

provided and the delegates then went
to the armory building , where a grand ball
was given In their honor.

From the annual report of John G. Lowe ,
statistical ) , of Kearney it Is learned that ho
gent out Wanks for reports to nlncty-nlno
towns In the state having volunteer flro de-
partments

¬

and that up to the first day of
the convention only fifty-three responded. A
summary from these fifty-three towns , how-
ever

¬

, shows that there are 899 men belong ¬

ing to hook and ladder companies and 1,3'Jl
belonging to hose companies. There nro 193-

flros reported from these towns during the
year originating from various causes , and
the total lass Is estimated at 105131. The
total cost of apparatus used by these com-
panies

¬

Is given at $136,535 and the estimated
eo.it of water plants Is 11,277,203 , As several
prominent towns la the state , such as I-'re-

mont. Sidney , Ctntral Oily. Loiip City nnd-
Mcfook. . failul to make In time to
bo Included In the above figures It la tate
to astimc thjil they -dS'tJot represent much ,

If any more , than hnllJoUho totals under
each head In the ontlre Stine.-

As
.

some of the dclcRttfiiptated that their
towns were talking of Installing an electric
flro Alarm plant and wren- anxious to see
how the plant here wor.k l an alarm was
turned In at 11 o'clouk kls morning and
the entire working o , apparatus ex-
plained.

-
.

. Everything >wked satisfactorily
nml the delegates were, greatly pleased ot
what they saw and lcnfne .

pitocitnss or Y snow.
ill l'r Miniii <;jHliiiiefl| to He-

Drn vhiV ciiril.
FREMONT , Neb. . 'Jail. 20. ( Specal. )

The State Poultry Ifchiyt continues to-

druw largo numbers , t great many peop'.o
from the country being 'present this after ¬

noon. The management state they will come
out all right financially , the admission tecs
being fully as largo ns was expected.

Last evening a meeting was held at-
Pythian hall which was well attended by the
members of the association and poultry fan-
ciers

¬

of the city. President Havens of the
association presided. There no formal
program , but a general discussion of poultry
In general. Members' of the association are
unanimous in their opinion that It was cue
of the best meetings ever held by the asso-
ciation

¬

and of an Intensely practical nature ,

At 11 o'clock an elaborate banquet was
served. An orchestra pf five pieces discoursed
music. After the substucittils were disposed
of n number of toasts were responded to ,

President W. II. Havens acting as toast-
master

-
, and It was 3 o'clock before the list

was finished. This morning nearly all the
prize ribbons were put up. The Judges wore
Theodore Hughes , Trenton , Mo. , Mediter-
ranean

¬

class ; F , H. Shellcnbergor , West Lib-
erty

¬

, la. , American class ; nnd Sharp Butter-
field , London , Ont. , Asiatic class. Among
those In landing several prizes
were L. C. Greer. Beatrice , Leghorns ; C.
Dice , Ilnnlon Dark brnhmas ; F. Paten , Sur-
prise

¬

, Bcmny Plymouth Rocks ; C. B. Young ,

Ii.ick: Wy-indottes ; W. H. Haven & Son ,

Fremont , Plymouth Rocks , Langshar.s and
liintams ; L , S. Bishop. Superior , Blue- An-
diiluslans

-
; Branard & Co. , Cedar Bluffs , Leg ¬

horns , Langshans cad Game-

s.rriiiinory

.

for SlroniNliiiri ;.
STROMSIH'RG , Neb. , Jan. 20. ( Special. ) A-

coopcratlvo creamery company has been or-
ganized

¬

hero with a paid-up capital of ? 4000.
About 100 ot the leading farmers and busi-
nessmen

¬

constitute- the stockholders. The
creamery will be ready to operate by April
and an experienced buttermakcr has been
engaged. V. C. Nelson of this place will uo
secretary nnd general manager.

FnoiiiailN at Grand Island.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb. , Jan. 20. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) There have been on unusual number
of highway robberies in this city within the
last few weeks. Last night John Anderson ,
an employe at Corhlns' hothouse was held
up by two ir.en on one of the principal streets
of the city and $3 taken from his pcn.-cn.
Only a few evenings ago another man wao
relieved of $-

5.Calamity

.

Killtor Has a. XIMV I're.iN-
.WISNER

.
, Neb. , Jan. 20. Prosperity hac"

certainly atrnck Wlsncr. The Wlsncr Chron-
icle

¬

, a paper that preaches calamity straight ,

has Just torn out Its old hand press and has
put In Its place a power cylinder press at a
cost of ? 1.000 , It conditions wcro half as
bad as the editor has tried to mnko
the people believe , heiehould have stuck to
his old press-

.IolioiN

.

Overrun.MonipIitN. .

ASHLAND , Neb. , Jan. 20 (Special. ) The
mild weather of the lasf'tnonth' has caused
tramps to become numeroii's again. Farmers
In from Memphis , no'rtliwest of here , say
that the tramps break Into the country
school houses to find a'pl'lce' to sleep. Work
Is plentiful at Memphis , the construction of-

Armour's Ice plant requiring many laborers-

.firiuul
.

Inland' ColU-KC.
GRAND ISLAND , PNelxi Jan. 20. (Spe-

n Tn.t Trl fP Melrtoc * thrk ( linrtr1
Island college , the stateJjistltutlon of the
Baptists of Nebraska , had , a meeting this
afternoon and checked up ,the endowment
fund. The college pow has an endowment of
about $37,000 and Is making good Hnanclal-
headway. .

Hurly Closing nt Sromnl( urS-

TROX1SBUHG
(-.

, Neb. , Jnn. 20. ( Special. )

The merchants here formed an agreement to-

clcso their stores at 7:30.:

CVolirnHknIMVN -Vojoft.
The now creamery at BInkclman is almost

completed.
The bonded Indebtedness of Xfcrrlck county

Is now only ? 3,000 and $3,000 are lying In the
bank to bo applied on the debt.

Peter Armour of Central City has sold
his big ilog. It Is to be taken to Alaska and
used to haul sledges to the Klondike.

John Donahou , an Ohiowa boy , stuck his
finger -In a cigar cutter to see how It worked.
One finger .a' now shorter than it really ought
to be.-

C.

.

. S. Evans , editor of the Xleadow Grove
Tribune , has Invented a newspaper folding
machine and has secured a patent on It.

Fred August of .Bpownvllle , was struck In
the eye by a key which a friend tossed to
him and it is feared ho willl lose the sight
of the eye.

The stockmen held n meeting last Satur-
day

¬

at Pine Bluff to discuss the wolf nuis-
ance.

¬

. The bounty was n.lsed to $12 , which
It Is thought will encourage the 'hunters to
kill off some of the pests.

The business of the 'Beaver City station
of the B. & XI. showed an ilncrcaso In 1S97
over the previous year of 75 per cent. The
number of carlcads dispatched was 415 and
the number of carlojJs received 247.

Present Indications arc that Beaver City
will really bo represented In the Klondike
country next summer. J. T. Sumny , Philip
French , A. W. Kelley and F. A. Shilling
have positively announced their Intention of
undertaking the Journey ,

For genuine pluck wo commend the Ne-
braska

¬

schoolma'am. Hob Knowles teaches
ten miles from Culbertson an'd1 JIlss Nellie
two miles farther. They drive every morn-
Ing

-
and return nt night. They leave for

their schools before daylight.
The Central Nebraska Teachers' associa-

tion
¬

will hold Its spring meeting at Kearney ,
March 30 and 31. In connection therewith
the district contest will tuko place Friday
evening , April 1. Superintendent 'B. G-

.Xloulton
.

of York , it president ; Superintendent
Alex Stephens of Sutton , secretary , and
Superintendent Hide of Aurora , treasurer.

The little daughter of Xlr. nnd Xlrs. Jacob
Holey , living southwest of Buttlo Creek , got
a sandburr In her throat last week and for
a time she was In a critical condition , her
throat swelling eo badly that she could
scarcely breathe until the .doctors Inserted n
tube for that purpose , fjp to the present
time the sandburr Is Btll| .In the little girl's
throU , the opinion of tho.woctors being that
It would finally bo coughc d out ; but If It Is
not , the doctors will try to remove It with
Instruments. The little gtrl picked the burr
out of her mitten with'' lifr1 teeth , which was
the means of Its getting Into her throa-

t.wr.Aitn

.

j iiAYS 'iSy1' KJXH roim.-

Sturlii

.

III ICInilcrRiiHi'ii Style , lint
Mlll.-CH II CIll 4Hl < *, Ul Kllllxll ,

CIIICAC3O , Jan. lO.-j-Jacob Schaefer de-

feated
¬

George Sutton taiU iht in the 18Inch-
balkline tournament 'by''a score of100 to

- ' '
193. Score :

Schnefer0. 30 , 9, V>r'f , 0. 34 , H , 0, 7, 21 ,

27. 0, 87 , 59 , 0 , 37 , 7, f.8 ,, T.qtal , 400 average ,
211-19 ; hWlv run , 87. , .1

Sutton-32 , 21 , 1 , 30 , 20 3. 21 , 37 , 0 , I , 2 ,

C. 12 , i , 13 , 1 , 0. Total , 'rttfj average , 11 5-0 ;
hlg'h runs , 37 and SO.

Referee , John Xlatthewa ; marker , Charles
MUttllCWH-

.Georpu
.

Sutton bad an easy thingof the
fraini ) fills afternoon. He was not In his
best form , but he was able to run his 2CO
points while Splnks made J18 , Score :

Button13 , 3, 7, , 31 , 17 , 17 , IS , 0, 29, 33 , 1 ,
C. 73 , 7 , Total , 2CO ; average , ; high runs ,
73 and 38.

SplnkB-21 , 2 , 2, 13 , 2 , 2 , 30 , 2 , 4 , 1C , 1 , 0,

19. 4. Total , 118 : average , 83-7 ; high runs ,
30 and 2-

1.Referee
.
, John Matthews ; marker , Charles

Matthews ,

i JHI3D-

.WILBEIl.

.

. Mrs. Mathew C. , January 20 , nt
her residence Twentieth nnd California
BtreetH. Funeral from residence at 10 a ,
in. Saturday , Frlcnda of family Invited ,

TOURISTS WIN THE PULL

Oain a Toot of Rope in Tlnlr Contest with
the Turners.

BEEF TELLS IN THE TUG-9F-WAR BATTLE

Ciiplnlii Ktilut ot Hie Vnmi 11 Illicit l
' > < > ( tiittlnlU-il Mllli tin-

T
-

i Oilier TenniH I'ull-
ii to 11 Drniv.-

A

.

little more beet told the talc. Some
twenty-five advantageous pounds ot muscu-
larity

¬

, sinew , fat and whatever else goes to
make up the human frame last night en-

abled
¬

the tug-ot-war team of the Tourist
Wheel club , after yanking and hauling for
exactly twenty-five minutes and nine sec-

onds
¬

, -to pull the team of the Turner Wheel
club Just one foot along their slats In Tur-
ner

¬

hall-
.It

.

was a great contest and It was for
blood. The conditions provo the last state ¬

ment. It necessary the match was to last
thirty minutes and the team having the
most rope In Its possession nt the end of
that Unto was to bo declared the winner.
But It cither team succeeded In hauling the
other ono foot lusldo the thirty minutes the
contest was to end then and there. Conse-
quently

¬

the Tourists had a little less than
five minutes to spare at the time of their
victory-

.Iho
.

two teams settled down to business
frQin the start In n manner which showed
t.df.t both expected a long , hard pull. For
the first ten minutes both saved their wind.
Then the Turners began to yank gently nnd
the rope came their way until they iwere
some four Inches to the good. It remained
like this for another ten minutes. Then
Captain llartry of the Tourists began to
get In his work. " 1111 Yll Kl ! " yelled ho-
as ho ran up and down alongside his men ,

nnd at every yell his Indians gathered In-

a few links of the rope. Captain Kuhn
shouted In vain to his cohorts. Inch by
Inch the Tourists drew or yanked the rope
until finally they had a fool to the good ,

the pistol cracked and they nroso victors.
Then everybody In the hall seemed to be a
Tourist , Judging from the manner In which
the atmosphere wan cracked by yells.

Captain Kuhn is not satisfied with the
result. When the match was over ho said :

"Wo were not beaten by a Tourist Wheel
club team. The team by which wo were
beaten was made up ot anybody picked up
about the city. Last night I knew that
it was not a Tourist team because of one
man , against whom 1 protested. Then I
was told that there was no Tourist Wheel
club nny more and therefore I protested
against the match. The contest was pulled
oft because wo did not want to disappoint
the crowd , but we do not consider that we
have been beaten by nny wheel club team.
Why , If wo are allowed to gather a team
from men outsldo our club team , wo can
beat this so-called Tourist Wheel club
tram. "

The victors weighed more than the van-
quished

¬

by nearly twenty-five pounds. The
Turners' total weight was 1,537 ; that of the
Tourists was 15C3. The latter team , with
the individual weights , was ns follows : II.-

E.
.

. Fredrlckson , anchor , 204 pounds ; Tom
Spencer , 1G3 pounds ; Ed Proulx , 1G5 pounds ;

Pcto Peterson , 1G7 pound ,? ; Lou Adams , 1G2
pounds ; Bud Baxter , ITS pounds ; Charles
Nuwhouau , 182 pounds ; Charles Hall , 1G5

pounds ; Lou Mather , 175 pounds.
The Turners' team was as follows : Henry

Ilohlf , anchor , 206 pounds ; Oscar Nast , 130
pounds ; Otto NclderwcUer , 100 pounds ;

Henry Ulx , 205 pounds ; Paul Wurl , ICO
pounds ; Phil Mueller , 165 pounds ; J. Krage ,
142 pounds ; Henry Wlndhelm , 107 pounds ;

Emil Ilohlf , 172 pounds-
.I'ULL

.

TO A DRAW.
There was another tug-of-war match on

the program , which was shorter , but hardly
less Interesting. This was to have been be-

teams of the Union Pacific Wheel club
and the U. & M. Wheel club , but thu former
found that they could not get up a team
and they presented substitutes in the ehape-
of a lot of big , husky employes of the Union
Pacific freight depot. The B. & M. Wheel
club (.cam sized up like a lot of kids be-
sldo

-
the others , but apparently a tug-of-war

match Is not more the property of the beefy
than a race Is of the swift. Flvo minutes
of pulling was entirely Insufficient for the
depot men to pull the B. & M. lads out of
the slats , and the contest was declared a-

draw.. The depot men , however , have not
practiced , but they say that In the near
future they will bo ready to Issue a chal-
lenge

¬

to any tug-of-war team on earth to
meet them.

The two teams were made up ns follows :

B. & II. E. S. Swan , anchor ; R. J. Hansen ,

T. G , Hansen , C. C. Carson , W. S. Austin
S. Valentine , C. Schwartz , Fred Cole , G-

.Tromler.
.

. Union Pacific A. W. Walson , an-

chor
¬

; E. Newhoujso , W. II. Hunting , G. Carl ¬

son , 'M. 0. Lcgge , J. Lynch , J. Haley , 1) .

Bradley , J. Clifton. Edward Black was cap-

tain
¬

of the former nnd It. C. Rodlck of the
latter.

These two tugs-of-war were the features
of quite an athletic program. In addition
there was a good wrestling match between
Oscar Nast and Muentefering , best two
out of three falls. Nast proved to bo the
better of the pair , winning two successive
falls , the first in two minutes and' the other
In nine. Ho won both by a bait Nclaon.
There was also a mile homo trainer blcyclo
race between "Cyclone Pete" and Virgil
Hall , which the latter won In the phenome-
nal

¬

time of fifty-one seconds , according to
the timekeepers. The cyclone did the mlle
ono second to the bad , again according to the
timekeepers. Otto Giscko and Dan Baldwin
gave some heavy-weight exhibitions , and
the latter also transformed himself Into a
human bridge , during which no supported
both the Tourist nnd Uio Turner tugofwart-
eams. . These events wcro Interspersed with
music by the Olympla Banjo club nnd recl-
tatlona

-
by Frank Gosney and Miss Elvlna-

Howo. . John IX Howe was master of cere-
monies.

¬

. There was a very good attendance.I-

3VI3XTS

.

OX TIIK IKUlV.W.Vd 'i'HACKS-

.llnci'H

.

nt A'cw OrlciniM Con ( In in : to
Draw it ( itioil Alti-mlfiiic-i' .

NIOW ORLEANS , Jan , 20. The weather
showed decided Improvement todny , but the
track was still very heavy. The attendance
was good and the betting fair. Three fa-

vorites
¬

won nnd the books broke but little
worse than even. Summaries :

First race , one mllo. selling : nasqull won ,

Nuy Nay second , Blltzen's Sister third.
Time ; 1:53-

.Sencod
: .
race , Belling , six furlongs : Wts-

Kins won , Dazzle Becond , Tom Klngsleyi-
'.iird.' . Time : J:22i4.:

Third race , selling , six and a half fur-
longs

¬

: UnctiH won , Al Lone second , llano-
Uclio third. Time : U'X ) ,

Fourth race , selling , one mlle nnd twenty
yards : Jamboree won , Itosa Hums second ,
lirldgoton third. Time : 1:5314.:

Fifth race , selling , nix furlongs : Treopla
won , Bol > Mllllcnn second , Usllo of Ford-
hnm

-
third. Time : 1:21': , .

Sixth race , selling , six and a half fur-
longs

¬

; Loyalty wan , VanNessa second ,

Pardon third. Time : l:2aVi.:

SAN FRANCISCO , Jan. 20. Weather
clear track heavy at Oakland today. Sum-
maries

¬

:

First race , soiling , seven furlongs : Bobo-
link

¬

won , Un Que Amo second , Hacienda
third. Time : 1:32.:

Second race , maidens , purse , six furlongs :
Formella won , Flandes second , Glenower-
third. . Time : 1:18.:

Third race , three-quarters of a mile : Dr-
.Shnrp

.

won , innMarrnlon second , Puke of
York II third. Tlrno : 1:15': ' . .

Fourth race , ono mile and three-eighths ,

selling CVlllns won , Song nnd Daneo see-
on.1.

-
. Pirsviine thi'd Time 2 83's-

.Vui'x
.

i tie. m mile and n sixteenth. fell-
Ing

-

Hcrm.inita won , Hcnamel.a cccond ,

Pnioinailtn third. Times l.5o' .
Sixth race , sevcii-elR'hths of n mll.sell -

Inn Coda won. Oniinnt second , Sicntort-
hird. . Time : 1 31' ,

furling ; on I tic l.nuoon.
The Omnhn Curling club Is nt the "ronr-

Ing"
-

siimc every day. "John Frost" favors
these knl.ebta of the broom with ft "keen-
nnd clear" piece of too on which to push
their stones. They were on the lagoon on
Saturday nnd npivln on Thursday , when It
was expected the fJrand Island curlers
would hnvo been here to meet the chntlfiiBo
made by the Omaha club. They arc looked
for on Saturday this werk , but whether
they come or not tbc Omnha men will be
there by 9 o'clock In t'iio morning to have
a tiny of It. Yesterday the rlnK was com-
posed

¬

of Messrs. Jolly , Molvln , Dodd.t nnd-
Forgnn. . "Skip" won all the cnmes played ,

and thp same on Saturday lost , but the
"tics" being close ones the losersi declare
this state of affairs will not last long-

.vm
.

: I.INCOI.X xv.vs itu.i.un.
Only I'lvp of tlio ("ompmiy I'luj-ltiB' nt-

Kortl'n Titrntrr NIMV lilvlnifi
Among the members ot n theatrical com-

pany playing n week's engagement In Blng-
hampton , N. V. , relates the New York Sun ,

Is Mrs. Kntheryn M. Evans , who was one
of the members of the company at Ford'o
theater , Washington , when President Lin-
coln

¬

was nMAsslnatcd. Mrs. Evan's hus-
band was arrested on suspicion nflcr the
assassination , but was soon released. Mrs-
.livnns

.

paid :

"There were1 twenty members ot the com-
pany

¬

, only four of whom are now living be-

sides
¬

myself. They are Harry Hawk , who Is
still upon the stage , hut where 1 do not
know ; W. J. Ftrguson , nnw piny Ing with
Krohnian's Empire Theater stock company ;

XI. A. Kennedy and Jennlo Gonrley , who
has retired from the stage and lives In
Brooklyn , I was living In Washington upon
13 street tit ttic tluio with my husband and
Harry Hawk , who roomed nt our house ,

which was only a few doors from Ford's the ¬

ater. My character the night of that awful
tragedy was Xlrs. Sharp , n housekeeper. I'pou
the tragic night of the assassination wo had
not seen Booth around the theater and none
of ns know or thought anything about Win
until during the third act. while Harry
Hawk was nloiio on the stage.-

"Wo
.

were all In our dressing rooms when
the pistol shot was heard. Wo rushed upon
the stage nnd saw Xlrs. Lincoln holding the
head ot her husband between her bauds and
heard her calling for help. We did not see
Booth Icco up-ii the stage , nor did wo see
him afterward-

."Harry
.

Hawk looked up toward the box
which contained the presidential party and
ho saw Booth spring voon the edge of the
box and leap down upon the stage , with a
knife In Ills hand. Two xi- three days before
the tragedy Hawk nnd Booth , who bad al-

ways
¬

been almost Inseparable , Mad a quarrel
over a young woman upon whom they were
both calling , and Booth told Hawk If ho
ever called upon her again he would run a-

knlfo through him. Hawk had called upon
the young woman the previous evening , and
when ho saw Booth standing on the edge
of the box a knife ici his hand and
Jump toward folm ho naturally feared for
hU lire and ran-

."As
.

Hawk ran from the stage Booth
Jumped up from where ho had fallen ai. l

limped off with his leg broken. H was
Hawk's running from the stage and conceal-
ing

¬

himself In his dressing room that con-

tused
¬

people as to where- Booth had gone ,

and Hawk's dressing room wad ecarclied be-

fore
¬

they got on the right track. Meantime
Booth had secured a good start on his horse ,

which was waiting for him at the stage door.
Hawk was accused of be'r.is a conspirator In
the plot and came near being murdered n
dozen times.-

"My
.

husband , J. II. Evans , was well ac-

quainted
¬

with Booth , and on the panic even-
Ing

-

that the shooting occurred was with him
for a short time. On account of this fact
ho was placed under arrest , but was released
shortly afterward. He noticed nothing wrorg
about Booth at the time. He was lively , and
a social glass was taken by them before they
separated.-

"As
.

Hawk , who wao supposed at first to be-

an accomplice , had his room at our house , It
was searched from garret to ceiiar , upon me
remote possibility that Booth was concealed
somewhere under the roof. Walls were
sounded , beds pierced through acid through
with swords and bayonets , the trunks and
wardrobes broken open and searched , and
every possible place of concealment pried
Into. The sound of galloping hoofs outside
the door , ns messengers rushed to nnd fro ,

was almost deafening , nnd it was not for
weeks al'terward' that any degree of quiet
and order was restored.-

"I
.

remember poor Spanglerbom I knew
well and who was stage carpenter near the
theater. Ho happened to bo standing nt the
outer stage door as Booth ran toward him
after the shot , and In his confusion opened
the door for Booth to escape. He was en-

tirely
¬

Innocent of any criminal intent , but
was Imprisoned for six years and came near
losing his life. W. J. Ferguson was call-
boy at the theater. "

Mrs. Evans says that the discussion which
the death of Gcorgo A. Parkhurat In Now
York , In July , 1S90 , "caused ns to whether
ho was the last surviving- member of Laura
Kceno's company , enabled her to learn the
whereabouts and subsequent history of the
members of the company-

.FOJllSCAST

.

KOIl. TODAY'S WHATIIISI-

I.I'artly

.

Cloudy rinil Collier , ivltlt .Vnrlli-
IVlHt

-
VlllllN-

.WASHINGTON
.

, Jan. 20 , Forecast :

For Nebraska nnd Iowa Partly cloudy ;

eolder ; northwesterly winds.
For South Dakota Partly cloudy ; colder ;

westerly winds.
For Missouri Partly cloudy ; variable

winds , becoming southeasterly.
For Kansas Partly cloudy ; variable

winds.
For Wyomlnff-Gencrnlly fair ; westerly

winds.
Ioral lltrroril.-

OFFICI3
.

OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.
OMAHA , Jan. 20. Omaha record of tem-
perature

¬

nnd rainfall compared with the cor-
responding

¬

day of the lust three yearn :

1S9S. 18971S3G. 1895.
Maximum temperature . . . OT 38 !a ra-

.Minimum temperature . . . 23 24 22 42
Average temperature 30 31 3fi 52
Rainfall : . .00 T .00 .00

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and slncu March 1 ,

1S97 :

Normal for the day 2J
Excess for the day 8
Accumulated excess since March . . . . . .

Normal rainfall for the day 02 Inch
Deficiency for the day 02 Inch
Total rainfall slncu March 1 19.99 Inches
Dolleleney since March 1 10.C9 Inches
Excess for car. period. 1KI7 5.29 Incite*
Deficiency for cor , period , 1895. . . . 11.32 Inches

lU'iiorlN from SlulloiiH nt H I . " '
Sevenly-llftli meridian time-

.Inillcatui

.

trace ot precipitation.-
I

.

* A. WKI.SH , Uical Korccust Omclal.

Elbow-grease
little soap ) used to be the thing to ,

clean house with. Now-a-days it's-
Pearline. . Pearline is easier and !

quicker and better than elbow-grease. !

One reason why millions of women prefer-
1Pearline , rather than anything else , in
cleaning house , is that it saves the paint
and woodwork. But the principal reason ,

of course , is that it saves so much work. MB

V % Peddlers and tome unscrupulous grocers will (ell you ,

8- >f 7C7" I f lPk "this is JIB good1 w" w "the same fts PearlinftIT'S
JLJ'V.x VV OLA Vv FALSIP arllnq M nov r peddled ! If your rroccr Bends
Mu on imitation , be honest-jmrf V *uA ' - MBS i> Yi.ff New York ,

Drug Department ,

Bright_

clear skin , rose * nml dimples , may nil b
yours jf joti will do whnt Is needed to gel
them.-

Tl.t
.

net 1nrd. Only to'follow some slmi
rules of hcallli , nml to help health with

Mine , Yale's
Beauty Specialties

Wo have bought n large stock of thcso
and are selling them for a tlmo nt cut priced
to provo wn.it

Bargains
W0 hnvo to offer In nil our departments. '

Since commenced selling Mine. Yale's
beauty ppcclnlUos In a special department
wo hnvo been crowded with ladles nro
beautiful nnd who wish U> preserve that
beauty Indies whoso beauty for n tlmo l-
sumler nn eclipse , ami who to make the
eclipse pas.-i nway under Mine. Yulo's lu-

struetlonn.
-

.
How to be beautiful , nnd remain beautiful

to ripe old nge. Is truthfully told In Mmc,
Ynlo'H great book , "Woman's Wisdom , "
fre0 to nil nsk for It.

Call and get It. Oet ndvlce ns to whnt you
need train our salesladies , who wIM wait on
you nioro satisfactorily tiian male clerks.
Save money by buying now nt our

Special Prices
Her Our

Price. 1'rlco-

rno

Mine. Yule's Hnlr Tonic. restoruH
health nml color to the h.ilr-
nnd slops It from falling out.$1.0)-

Itnlr
)

Cleanser , for shampooing. . 1.00 cue
Frtiltcura ( for Fem.ilo Weak-

ness
¬

) 100
La Krcclda ( for freckles ) i iO C'lo
Skin Food ( Pimill. for Wrinkles ) . . l.0 l.l'.l-
.Skin

.

Food ( large ) H.'K) .' .L'-

UHust Food ( ( small for developing
Neck. Hust nnd Arms ) 1 to 110

Must I'Vod' ( large ) 8.W 2aComplexion Face Powder , throe
shades rink , White , llnmelte. . . CO s."-

oroniplexlon Soap IS leo
Complexion Hlenrli ( for Moth

P.iti-hiM and Liver Spots ) . . . . 2.00 1.75
Complexion Crenni ( for Softening

and refining the skin ) 1,00 G'J-
oKyeliish 0 rower ( promoting

growth of the Uycbro uu nnd
hashes ) l.PO GPo

Special Lotion ( Pimple Pure ) 1.00 GU-
oSpeel.il Ointment ( lllackhcad

Cure ) 1.00 . Gto!

Blood Tonic ( Purifying the Illood ) 1.00 G9o
Hand ( makes the hands

soft dellcato and white 1.00 Gfl-
oKllxlr of Beauty (Skin Tonic ) 1.00 Gi'o'
Magical secret ( for softening

water ) l.CO 1.1D

Great Scott , removes superfluous
liilr: 1.00 Gilo

Jack Hose Leaves ( liquid rouge ) . . 1. W do.-
lack. KostlliulM ( Lip Salve ) . . . . 1.00 Gflo
Faces Umimel White nnd Pink. . . . i.CO 1.1-
0Kyibrow

.

Pencils " l.'io
Mole nnd Wart Kxtrnctor 1.00 G9o
Lily Skin WMtcner 1.00 Gilo

Skin lletlner 1.00 09o
Complexion Brush BO -! "o-
Yale's' Antiseptic 1,00 G'J-
oYule's Digestive Tablets ( for In-

digestion
¬

, etc. ) largo slr.o 1.00 GOo

Yale's Digestive Tablets ( for In-
digestion

¬

, etc ) small slzo CO 3jo
Yale's Complexion Tablets , largo

slzo 1.00 C9o

Yale's Complexion Tablets , small
size CO 33a

Yale's Fertilizer Tablets , for con-
stipation

¬

, large size 1.00 GOo

Yale's Fertilizer Tablets , small *
slzo H ) 33o-

1'MSK 10Vllli f-iit-li iMirtihaiMof il.lu
01" nvcr w will ulvc .von Niuuiilc Hl.u-
lioltlir of VaU-'N Kriililuiiru.

BOSTON STORE ,
Drwg Department ,

OMAHA , NI-

JH.BLOOD

.

POISON
A SPECIALTY.I'rl-

mary
.

, Secondary or Tertiary BLOOD
POISON permanently

Cured in 15 to 35 Days.
You can'Uo treated nt homo for jame
price under same uuarnnty. If you urefer-
to come here we will contract to pay roll-
rand (are and hotel bllle , and no charga-
It wo fall to cur-

e.IP
.

YOU HAVE
taken mercury. Iodide potash nnd ullll-
hnvc nchts and pains. Mucous Patches In-
mouth. . Sore Throat , Pimples , Carper Col-
ored

¬

Spots , Ulcers on any part or the
body , Hnlr or Uyclirows falling out. It i
this Secondary

We Guarantee to Cure
W solicit the meat obstlnalo crises and

challenge the world fat n case wo cannot
cure. This Jlseane has always banled the
skill of the moat eminent phynlclnns ,

(500,009 capita ! behind our unconditionalguaranty. Absolute proofs ncnt eeoled-
on application. 100 page book Kent tin.-
AddrctB

.
COOK IlHMISnY .CO. , 1401-

Mnnoiilo Temple , Clilcniro , 111.

OMAHA

MEDICAL
AN-

DSurgical

Instituted
Are O-

ldSPECIALISTS
In tliu treatment of nil I

llironlc , Nervous and Private Diseases
and all W13AKNH9S WEUand IMBOIUIBHHor nCI1)

Catarrh , nil I > lmite of the Nate , ThroatCliett. Htornnch , Uvor , Illood , Hkln and KldneS
DleuaseH. I ) st Manhood , Ilydrocele , VerlcoceleJ
Clonorrhca. Oleet , Syphilis , mrlcture , Piles , PliJ-
tula ami llectal Ulcen. Ulatirte , llrlglil'ii Ult *
case cured. Cull on or address with etuinp lotI'tfu Hook nnd New Methodu ,

Trfiitnifnt tty mail , M > nniiltiiIon fret".
Omaha Medical and Surglcil Institute

1COJ Dodge fit. , Omaha Neb ,

SPECIAL TRIP

| Around Gape Horn
Via SOUTHAMPTON
and VANCOUVER.-

SS."Tnrtnn"Icavcs.Sontliniiiptolt
.

Feb. I-

S3. . "Athenian" " ' "II
For full Durtlciilnrn apply to nny

Canadian 1'uulllu lly. Atrrnt.-
J.

.

. V. r.KK , Gen'l Acent PUHB. Iopt.
Boo Paulllc undCanaUlun 1'aclllu UalHvny

( III lento , VUR 8 , Clark Hrni't-
.Clncmniitl

.

1 , Hooni 1) . Ch'bur o ( Com.
(Irana UnpldH , 7U Ottawa airuet.

Facial Soap
and

Facial Croat *


